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COII!mliCATION FROM THE COJIMISSION '1'0 

a oqnron, 

.l'.!:£,. Co!!!!!!issa,gn •s p•"'miso• 1n Bruanls 

The approl:'ch to the ~.ccommodation problem to date (i.e. the allocation 

on a yea.z-to-ycar bP.sis of the m1111ber of offices strictly neceRS:J.rY to 

houoo l:'.ddi t ional steff recruited followillb the creation of new post a in 

the Cor.unission':J bud&et) hl'.s two mdn disadvantasea: 

(i) it noccssitates negotiating rental ofbu.i.W~t~B already completed, 

which e.re than t1.ifficult to r.dapt to the Collllllission •a specific 

naed3; 

(ii) it involves man,y expensive removals \oihich hinder the trork of the 

stc.ff as a whole (ace II below). 

This unproductive czpenditure could be avoided b,y providing "room for 

cxpen:Jion" in et~-Ch large group of buildincs (Berl~t, Joyeuae 1!htr4e, 

Loi, Archimedc). To this end tho Coaaisaion ahouldr 

(i) negotiate terms for the rental of a planned 170.0ffice building 

t~hich will be an extension to the Jo;yeuea llbtr4e/Oortonberg/Loi complex; 

(ii) negotiate terms for the rentsl ot a planned 130-oftice building in 

the o.venuo de Cortenberg1 adjoi.niJJc tho Archimlde II builclinc; 

(iii) ne&Otio.te tel'lle tor tho rental ot e blli.l4ing UIICIGr c~urtruction in 

rue Joaoph II, b8cld.ng onto the blli.ld.i.Jlp at N8 de la l.oi 84-86• 
Arrl'ngollllmts cCNl.d be aeda for pound-fioor access bet••en the two 

bu.Udinp. The buil4ing in rae Jo•ph U ehoald be ooupleted 'tv' 
the ODd ot 1975• 

:.s thoao buildinp are reme4, it will be poseiblo to tel'llina1~o leaeea on 

the b'.11ldinp which are turtb .. t -a:r or 110ft incClllvenient at Bllitable 

ju"lctures. 
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I. frt"Pt tituatigp 

The Coaission 1s premises were fUrther extended in 1974 with the renting 

of ho new buildinos at rue de la Loi 64--86, which will be operational 1.r! 

llq 1975· A ncnr werehouao he.a also been rented, making it possible to 

rntionalize the hendling of stocks of equipment and supplies which have 

no11 roached such proportions ~he.t industrial-style mon£1remont ill essential. 

Tho premisoa now P.vaila.blo ( eeo Annex I) will allow the Commission •a 

departments to operate throughout 1975 since the only ineree.se in stP.ff 

will be a slight one in the Lancu• Service. 

II. Short-tar; 5Rd pedfue:ter; prO!Q!Cta 

• 

• 

) 

Because of the BIIIL'll incroP.ae in staff in 1975, the Commission •s accommodation 

problems have been solved for the time being. 

Contingency plrna m1.urt, however, bo JDt\Cle to deal with ~ change in this 

situntion in 1976 (or possibly e·.ren in 1975 if new developments require 

departmente.l clu!nges). 

The Commission ohould be able to take N1 option on buildinga whilo it is 

still possible to ohmp tho plana, eo that tbe promi.,.a ct1n be ~ited to 

its requirement•• In 11117 ce.ae, at~ of the property marat uJce• it 

clear that oonstrw:tion tiru will not start work on larp projoot1 without.., 
• eniiW'ing that the bllildinp are alreaq let. Under tbeH oirowlltanc.,, 

it seem~ poa1ible to rent bllildinp which are praot1ca117 ousto .. bllilt, 

provided thai a le._ if aipd before bail~ co~•· 

It is well-knCMl that reDJVr.l if tbe worst 10luticm •ince it diaftptl 
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work, darpa f'Umiture Nld bu.ildil'l()a, and above all ool'h a lot of IIOMT• 

Unfortunc.tely, ho\:ever, there is no t.lternc.tive since there ill nevor a 

:"Csorve of offices in tho buildillgs currently oocupiad. 

In order to F.pprecio.te premises requirements fUlly, it should be noted 

thrt, even if staff' l'JUl'llbers remain constant, expanding activities Md 

departmenteol developments require additional sp~e. An example is the 

inctallE"tion of ~ do~~ntation centre and the consequent grol~h of 

te1ecommunioa.tiona or tho settilJB'-'Up of temporar:y 'l'rorking parties for 

11hich preniscs need to be found even if an equivclent number of offices 

does not become vccP.nt sometzhere else. 

This i3 wey the Commission wiahea to cree.te a reP.l or potentiP.l reserve 

of offices to '118ot acoommodrtion needs arising over the period 1976-80• 

Tho Cor.uni.rsion 1:111st obviously take .-.ccount of the state of the t:ll'.rket 

because it :lill hnve to continue renting prcmisos frot:l the private sector 

during this period, pending implementation of an overell plRn f'or housing 

the Co'!lt!Unity's inctitutions, C:.lld for this reason it must insist on being 

authorized to ooau:lit itself one or two years before the completion of 

suitat~e buildings. 

The next !'our or fi ·re ;,•EH"ra 11111st therefore be regarded £1.8 nn interim 

period for t·!hich overall estiJDP.tes Dllst now be made. The illllll8diate eim 

must bo to extend the complexes alree~ occupied ( aee llnnex II) so that 

cll buildings are not affected b;y evar,y re110val 1 tbe ultimate aim being 

to attain the best possible regrouping around tbe reno-point Sobumen. 

Sinco there 1e no ~ of' extending this oelf'-contained 0011plu1 rooa f'or 

expa.'laiOil miTt be created b;y relocnting one Directore.t...cJeDerr~ mel 
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,rndsanl~ t\l.lottiftl the vaor.te4 otfic81 to the ~r.riMnh rellf'.ininc in 

the lN114inr· 

This building h alret'.~ occupied by the ndlllinistntivc and finencic.l 

depP.rtmenta and most of the translation eervioe, including clocwlent 

publication and distribution. 

It eooms natural, therefore, to have all the trMslators there and 

reli~ish the Group VI premises. 

Jroreover1 as the linguistic staff increases faster on averAge than the 

rest of tho Commission's staff 1 it is oven more necessary in this build.ing 

tlwn elsewhere thot there should be office noOOIIIIIOdRtion 'to spare. 

To begin t-lith, then, one Dirootore.to-Ooneral ~till have to ".Je relr.:lr.tecl 

in 1975 and prosumttbl.y another in 1976. 

Monnwhile, La Royale Belge 1 tho insurance compM,Y which owns ~he complex, 

should be Raked to build tho "missing" aesment of tho complex at t.he 

corner of the e.vonue de Cortenberg e.nd the evonue de ln Joyeuse Entnfe. 

If the Commission does not hD.ve these premises nvailr..ble in timo, it will 

not be possible to houae the LelJ8Wl88 Service on rationr.l linea and it 

will be necea11ru7 to reloc"-te other depP.rtaenta if exparu~ion becomes 

neceaiiLU"J• 

A private COIIIIMIIV ia plauming to erect a builcJ.iDC on tlw r.wmw &I 

Cortenberc backiDg onto the Co.tsaion bW ldi!\p c~ lmoMn u 

.. . 
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Arc~b1 .. 4t~~ l 1M ll• lf.DOe thttt latter wUAiiiP ·""' a1N ... Mlt 
OC:r."Piecl1 i:' la aa-Ual ~ba~ ~hi O..S.uiau lbftl4 talll 1ft epUOD OD 

thlo uw lMildiD(t• A poin~ S.n ih te.vov h tha~ theN OCN14 be Unot 

Moeaa tl"'OI l~ ~o the Arobimlct. II bl&ildiDI on oMh fJ.OOI'• 

llco~UOD in thh 1zrftP hU reoezn]3 bea eDODdo4 bJ the le~ of 

tl:o bu.Udinp which will be ocoupiod 'b7 Directorate....aon.ral treuterre4 

frc:~ tt.e Sorlq~~Kmt md J~eu• Jlbt~e bllildi.Dp. 

To allow of f\artber expu11ion1 pl.na ahoul4 be .a to rent either one of 

the bW.ldinp no'~ being built in Ne Joaeph II nearby, or tbe office block 

wt.ioh tho Bolgien ~thori ties are ple.nnin,: to build on tho comer of the 

rue do 11'. Loi end U.e cbmo .. o d 'lJtterboek1 next door to rue de lt. Loi 120. 

'!'here is no possibility of Pdditional acooJDIIIodationa in this aren for 

tlw moment. Jf the buildinc t'.t rend-point Sc!mmm 3 were to become too 

small for the Dir_.ct,rate-Oensre.l 11hich ia there at preaent, it would 

aimpl.y htwe to l:.o abe.ndoned in fe.•rour of prellliaea in the Ne Joseph II. 

The offices !'entod in theae bW.ld.inp l!llat be abe:ndoned. The offices in 

the rue Saint-Jem will be vacnted enr]3 in 19751 but thoae in tho Alrtrcnomie 

wildinc will t.ave to be apt em util lld41tioaal que ta ud'e awat.lable in 

Group II• 

Ln. oar]3 c!eoioion ast-:. takon on this rationalisation P~t beoaaae 

apo.oe rec,~aire.ata cCNl.d 1Dcreaae faster thm the builclinp deaiCMd to 

c.ocoaaodll.to thea oan be ooqtleted. 

,. 
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'!'he Coa.ittiCII'l ll not ln a poei:Uon to proch&oe a Mt1.Ued 1~11'11 pl• 

(i•O• bqoft4 1900) alnoe the quoriiOD of the loot..tian of tbe OOfllllllnity 

inaUtuUont (the OOUDOU lllld the Ooaaiaaion) 11 nUl in abennoe. 

However, with a view to dotel'lliniDC the Oollllhtion'a Dll4a OWl' the next 

ten yeara 1 an intemal world.:nc pt1Z't7 hu carried out ~ cri Uoal. atuct, 

of the preeent eitua'Uon to define criteria for nt•••iDC t\1tu.N 

requirement.. Pnat trenda indicate tbet the noZ'IIItJ. inona" in ataff 

outside the tancuace Service ON'l bet eltiiiiL'ted r.t J!, per 7•~ on averace, 

a"'.d thRt of ~ace Service staff Rlone at ¥· In view of the preeent 

situation, it is not poasible to infer definite trends for tbe future 

as there are a number of uncertain factors, rogarding the numbers of both 

linsUistic md other staff. 

All tho.t cen bo ac.id is that, if the next ten 78DZ'B follow the saMe pattem 

as the peat fifteen ( allo,.J~ce being oade for the distorting factors of 

tt.e merger of the Executives Pnd the enlargement of the Com~~~mi t7), an 

increase in office spree of some 90 000 m2 (about 9 000 m2 a 78U'} OVOl.' 

the 240 000 m2 occupied at present can be predictod. 

This fisuro 1e only an estimate which is as precarioue aa tbo aasu.mption 

on which it 18 baaed, and for thl.B reason the Commil£ion dooa not think 

it possible to proceed any further with the study of its tuture require.mta. '! 

H~ 1 it reaervea the right to reopen the diaousaion once tbe BeJ.cian 

government departments concemed are in a po£ition to make firlll proposals 

as rege.rda the location of the Co11111m1t7 institutions. 

•• 
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:."":. •'cci3ionli em onl.7 bo tr.ken on short-term and aediUJioo'term projeota1 the 

CollEiiosion roquosto Council a.u:tl:orization to tab the following &tepa to 

solve ita acoOMOdation problema between now end 1980t 

(i) to enter into immadide negotiations with La Royale Belp on tel'lllll 

for the rentr.l or offices to be built at the comer of the Joyc:uee 

&ltrtfe/Cortenberg to complete tho present JOJGUBO FJntr4e/Cortenbergf 

Loi complex; 

{ (ii) to ente:• into immodirte negotir.tions with Bo:mbeim Outre•r on 

( 

terms for the rentr.l of the bu.ildi~ to be erected on the site 

e.d.joining the Archimede II building; 

(iii) to negotil'.te terms for 1.he rentf'l of a building in the :rue Joseph II 

to meet requirements for the period 1975-80 as soon as these becom 

apparent (i.ch in connection with the 1976 bUdget). 
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lvJ.a.yllciDt 200, Ne de 14 Loi 16!51 ottio• 

~!I-• 

Jo uae ltrtrfe/ 23/27, av. cle la JOJWtl• 1009 offio• 
Corte'berg/Loi lbtrfe 

1/15 ave cle Oori111berg 
244, Ne de la Loi 

~~ !I! !. 

.lzoohil:lMo I and II 9, Rcmd.-Point Sc:l:laml:ID 215 office• 
~imMe 5 5, Ne Arohic.Me 70 otfiou 
~imMe25 25, Ne .lzoohimMe 90 otfioee 

375 otficee 

2~£ "£1_• 

JIID I 96, Ne de 1a Loi 155 otfio• 
IUD II 98, rue de la Loi 145 otf1oee 
Loi 120 120, rue de 1a Loi 120 offio• 

420 otfio• ·-
) 

~1'2.1'2! • 

Bad-Point 3 3, Bad-Point ........ 110 offto• 
lbd-Poi.Dt 6 6, loal-Poi.Dt ...,.,... 1.25 otfto• •..n-- A.,._. 4• •ern_. 180 ottto• 

415 ottton 

~!I.r .. .., .. 4, "'. Sa1Dt.J- ~ ottton 
An~'G~Gale ,._. 4• 1 'Arii'Ca•l• ottto• 

iJS oHio• 
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